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Catherine Davis is the founder and president of The Restoration Project.
She often partners with the National Black Prolife Coalition, the Network
of Politically Active Christians, and the Frederick Douglass Institute in an
ongoing effort to educate Americans about the issues that are impacting
the Black community. Catherine, a public speaker and civil rights
champion, is a Magna Cum Laude graduate of Tufts University who
attended the University of Bridgeport School of Law. Early in 2010, she
partnered with The Radiance Foundation to launch one of the most newsgenerating Pro-Life campaigns ever, the "Endangered Species" billboard/web
campaign.

Susan W. Enouen is the Lead Researcher for Life Issues Institute, Inc.,
providing up-to-date published research on relevant pro-life issues in
support of Life Issues Institute’s educational mission. Her 2012 research,
published in detail at ProtectingBlackLife.org, exposed Planned
Parenthood’s targeting of minorities by using census data to show that the
abortion giant has strategically placed 79% of its surgical abortion facilities
within walking distance of minority neighborhoods. Susan continues to
expand her research in this area, including an update that reveals the
minority targeting patterns of Planned Parenthood’s new mega-centers.
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Sylvia Johnson is the founder and Chief Executive Officer of Houston
Pregnancy Help Center, Inc., which currently has three locations in
Houston, Texas: Fifth Ward Pregnancy Help Center, Downtown Pregnancy
Help Center and the Medical Mobile Van. These centers provide free
services to over 9,000 clients per year resulting in thousands of lives
saved since 2004. Sylvia has been honored with the Walt Disney World
Award for Community Service for several years. In 1995, she was also
awarded President George H. Bush’s 839th Point of Light for community
service.

Rev. Dean Nelson is a licensed minister, ordained pastor, executive
leader, organizational consultant, political activist, and sought-after
speaker. He currently serves as the National Outreach Director at
Human Coalition and as the chairman of the Frederick Douglass
Foundation and the Douglass Leadership Institute. He is the Senior
Fellow for African American Affairs at the Family Research Council. He is
married to the love of his life, Julia Nelson, and they have three children.

Patricia Sandoval’s story of three abortions, work behind the hidden
doors of Planned Parenthood, followed by nearly three years as a
homeless drug addict, is a testament to the saving love and mercy of
Jesus Christ and His desire to bring this world's hidden dangers into the
light for healing. She shares her testimony in speaking engagements
around the world, and her recent book Transfigured.

Bishop Patrick L. Wooden, Sr. is a prolific leader, builder and gospel
preacher who has been saved and serving the Lord for nearly 40 years.
He has been in the pastoral ministry for 34 years. He accepted Christ at
the age of 16 and his life has been an example of what God can do when
you give Him your whole heart at an early age. He attributes his success
to God’s grace, mercy and unmerited favor. He has been married to
Pamela McNeil Wooden, who has served faithfully by his side for thirtysix years. They have two adult children, Crystal (John), and Patrick Jr.
and three grandchildren.
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